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Marvellous, intieed, are to many cures ber.
efl'ected, proving that there is no remedy like
nature's anti that Providence in thie placing of
these, tbongh totally difeérent waters, within a
few feet of each othen, meant this to be a spot to
be blesseti of mani for ail tht' benefits to be here
obtaineti. With the medical profession tley
have now taken a first position, anti by manyý
of its uaost prorninent inetbens both here and in
the Uniteti States, no waters in the' world are
cotisidereti superior.

But, dearnreatier, b. not led away with the idea
that here is merehy an hospital anti that only the
rlîumatic, dyspeptic, or blooti poisoneti are its oc-
cupants. A visit will soon dispel such notion,
foi perhîaps at no other resort will be founti more
inntocent recreation and enjoyment, wlere fnom
early znom till dewy eve the pursuit of pleasune
is the business of thie hour, where cheerful
happay faces meet one at every turn anti where
by the careful management eveny facility is pro-
vided to rnake the stay of aIl enjoyable.

The Grand Hotel, which bas recently been
enecteti for the accommodation of tht' nanv
visitors to the' springs, is a hotel of extensive
dimensions, built in the' most substantial man-
uier, with aIl motiern con venlences anti taste-
fully furnisheti througbout - three huireti
guests are not beyonti its capacity-in ail parti-
culais managet inl a first class manner, in which
respect especialy it bias earneti an enviable no-
toriety. The Grand Piazza, of whicl we give
a partial view, is a special feature of the house;
open from grounti to roof, it affords a promn.-
taa(lt sonie 20 ft. witie anti over 200 ft. in length
anti is the great lonniging centre of the establish-
ment.

Immetiiately in front of the Grand Hotel are
tht' welhs whene careful attenidants are on lanti
to serve ont the waters, which by well or ill
are equally appreciateti. Tlere bas evidently
been gooti jutigmeut useti in the arlangemient
of the varions premnises, and everything appears
as convenietît as it is possible to conceive. The
bed moins are ail lange ant i ay, the parlons
ehegant, the dining-rootu spacious and just off
the' office, wvhiclî is so locateti as to enable those
ini charge to keep iin viewv everytbing going on.
The' culinary anti laundry tiepartments anti
servants' quartera are in sepîorate buildings, but
the batîs are in the maini building adintl
keeping with evenything else, are gotup iin a
very supenion mannér anti are available at any
temperature tiesired at any ti mt, day or nigbt.

A large building in it'self, quit. tietached, is
wlat is termeti tht' "anînsement hall" anti
comprises four bowling alleys, billiard room, a
hall room 4Oft. by 80ft. wlere the' igît fantas-
tic is indulged inl, barber shop, bar, &c. Tht'
entire premises are liglîteti withLags tîroughout
anti heateti, wlen necessary, by steain; tIen. is
a complete water service feti by two steain
îtuînps, anti the' whole is iii charge of a large staff
of competent anti obliging einphoyees. A more
tcautplete on self-contaiuteti establishmnent it
wonhti be lard to find, anti it is tioubtful if even
amng the' great sumumer canavansaries of tht'
States there is on. tu equal it.

The' rates chargeti at the' Grand Hotel bave
no tioubt been a principal element in creating
its great popnharity, for notwithstandiîtg tht'
supenior accommodation furnishet ini every res-
pect, tbey are of the most moderate characten
anti within tht' means of ahl.

Before closiîag this notice we would mention
onet more point in wbich Caledonia S- ing r
specially pre-eminen t anti that is tlîein adaptabi-
lity as a sunîmen home for families compiini
their niunîben yonng chiltinen ; the,=anityin
tht' amusements at tlîeir disposa], the compayy
to be founti, andthet freetiorn troin al possible
danger rentier thern particnlanly suitable in this
respect.

Tht' great succeas that the efforts to popular-
ize tht' nesont whicl the proprietons have met
lave tieterminedti tem to izreatly enlarge anti
continue tht' itprovements so wehl colomenceti
of the present peasure gronîttis, ant inl this res-
pect agreat chiange will be founti at tht' open-
ing of another seasoti.

Acce-ss to tht' spings la most convenient fron
eithen Montreal or Ottawa lty tht' magnifleenit
boats of the' Ottawa River Navigation Cona pany,
or by the' Montreal, Ottawa anti Occidental
Rail way, returu tickets beiîîg procunable at very
low rates. A very complet. guide to the' spriltgs
bias been pnblished, however, which gives
every information intentiing visitons caîî tiesine
anti is se nt fret' to ahl wlo aply by ýpostal ca;-d
or otherwise to thie " Grand Hotel Company,
Ottawa." Tht' season tixtends froin tht' first of
Jnîîe to tht' firat of October.

in the plact'-Mrs. P. Gauvr-tan-is still living.
In nemembrance of tht' fact connecteti with heî
birtl just referneti to, on2 of lier Christian names
is Métis.

TiiE scene of the Hanlan-Roas boat race
wbich we pîîblisli is, of course, not tlat of tht'
race itself wbidh lad been postponed up to the'
date of ont- going to press, but of tht' groundis
where tht' event was to take place, so as to give
our neaders an idea of how it looketi. Next
week wve shiail publiaI 'other sketches of tht'
race. Tht' viewv of tht' Lacrosse Championship
Match, at Toronto, represents a scene of ont' of
tht' most contesteti gamnes. It is knowîî that
Toronto won three anti Montreal only ont' game.
Withî regard to the' teath of tht' Qucen of Spain
which we ilustrate by several engrainrg, it
will suffice to say that tht' bodiy of Doua Mercedes
was placeti in the large salon& de columas; laid
ont in a state coffin, slightly raiseti at the' lead 'on a bien. SI. was dresseti by her own onders
lu the' simle white anti bine habit of our Lady
of tht' Mercedes.

FOOT NO TES.

LONG FASS.-Busine'ss men are apt to fal
into a vtny tdangerous habit of dispensing with
their lunch in tht' mi4dle of tht' day. Tht' pres-
sure of engagements makes mitntes important,
aînd tht' feWrequireti to t'at a lunch cannot b.
douvenitrntly given. Frequently nothing is
eaten between breakfast anti six o'clock dinnet-.
Tht'fast is too long. Hardly any constitution
cau stand it permant'ntly. Tht' consequence la
dyspepsin, with its low sprits anti ah its other
a-companying bornons. I is not neceasany to
live to eat ; but man must t'at, anti eat often, to
liv. anti be well.

NEW APPLICATION 0F TEE TFLEPHOE.-Dr.
A. Hart narnu tescnibes in the -Proceedinys of tht'
Beirlin Physiologîcal Society for the' present yean
a new application of tht' telephouît for tht' pur-
pose of testing tht' learing. It resta upon tht'
tact. that, when the' magnet of the neceiving in-
strument is exciteti by a galvanie Streamn, tht'
intensity of tiie toue transmitteti eau be altered
at will, by tht' introduction of varions nesistances
on of Du Bois-Reymond%' compeusator into tht'
circuit. By this meaus it la easy to measure
coanpanatively in diffèrent persons tht' limita of
bearng, by applying tht' telephone to tiie car,
anti noticing the amount of nesiatance necessary
lu onder to extitîgulal a sounti of standard lu-
tt'ngity.

PALMERSTON AND TEE OFFICE-SEEKER.-It
useti to b. saiti, wlen Lord Palnerston was
Prime Miniater, that le woulti receive a man
with the' poker in lia, baud, stirring tht' official
fine, andt would chat about tht' weather anti tht'
cropa ike a Ilfine olti English gentleman," anti
sent i aînaway 50 mucli impresseti witl bis
geîîiaity anti bis power of telliug a gooti story
tlîat ie woulti go off fogetting pretty well wlîat
le ati been led to aay anti whatlie' lad saiti in
return. Here is a gooti atony wbich ilînstrates
Palmprston's humour. A persistent office-st'eker
founti an appointient that woulti suit lin, anti
lad political influence. It was nt'cessary, how-
ever, that hie shoulti learu Span*.Ial. Cornt' to
mie wht'n you have got over that obstacle," saiti
Lord Palmerston. Six intîs afterwards tht'
office seeker returneti, when tht' noble lord lad
to regret that there was now no openiîîg ini the
direction in which tht' office-seeker sougît pro-
motion. "Anti 1 lave been at tht' trouble of
learning Spanial fpr nothingI2" groanedti te
disappointeti applicant. "lNo,"' saiti Lord Pal-
'merston ; " on the contrary, I congratulate youi
on the' acquisition which will afforti you tht'
deligît of reatiing D«i Qui.rote in tht' original !"

AM ERICAN SOCIALISM .- A movement las beenset on foot by an Amenican Socialiat nameti
Longley, living at St. Louis, to provide arm-
chairs for the' toiling masses. Evt'ry honeat
working-man, it la urgçd, las tht' samte right tu
repose on a comfortably-cuahioued chair as tht'
capitaliat on tht'mèrte Il thinker ;"' indeeti the'
înan who earns bis living by the' sweat of bis
brow stands more in îîeed of an at-m-chair than
tht' braiu-worker, whose labour involves nu pIy-
sical exertion, anti ihiose imbs therefore suifer
no0 fatigue. Ait11 aien, says Longley, were boru
wit h t' eSaine inalienable right to posseas ami-
chairs. The tleot-y, it is stated, fintis much
favoun with tIhe workinig-classes in America, more
eapecially with those employeti in tht' uplolstery
anti tht' cabinetmsking tratie, wlo look forwand
to the tutu. wheni every son of toit in the Unitedi
States wiIt posseas a well-uplolstereti anti tho-
roully cinfortable .arn-clair. Ie. i, w

.up*anti curiously intienteti. Tht' bitter was to
rthis urort - "Sir, I enclose photograph of
8mysef in La Tr(iviata, anti specimens of .my

voice. Plesse state, by wlrt', ternis andthte date
-when I eau appear at youn theatre. 1 have tht'

honoimr to be, air, yours, F. B." Tht' poor
manager, whose se:"entific etincation lad evi-

3tieuthy been neglecteti, was puzzled. The photo-
>graph abowed a lady of attractive presence, the

hetter was to the point, anti tht' spelling Amer-
ican. But howv to discover a lsdy's voice froin
tinfoil cnrionaly indeuteti passeti bis comprehen-
sion. He consulteti lia fientis, ont' of whom
lad seen tht' pionograpl at the' Crystal Palace.
An atjourumeut to that popular reaort was una-
nimously voteti. Tht' foil was adjusteti to tht'
instrument, anti after a few rt'volutious of tht'
mîachine thie notes of "«Ah 1 fo)-s' è lui " ne-
sounded with erystalline cheamnesa. An in-
mediate engagement of tht' lady waas tht' natut-al
resuit.

CHAUCER'5 "«CANTERiBuRy TALE."-The poet
begins by telling us that ont' night lu spriug,
the season of pilgrimagt's, le fount i iseif at
the' lostelry of tht' Tabard (afterwartis tht'
Talbot), lu Sontlwark, ready to stant ou a pil-
g tiage to the saIme of St. Thomas à Becket at
Canterbury. Ht' fintis thtere nine-and-twenty or
thit-ty other pet-sons bounti upon tht' saine pil-
grin age with hinself. Tht' compauy is a moatvanetiont'. Tht' first group we at-t introduceti to
consista of a kuigît, a yonng aqnine,his son, anti
a yeoman, lis servant, going to perforai. thte vow
matie by tht' kuigît, as we may gatht'r, turing
bis last foreigu t'xpetiition. A pt-ot-es., Madame
Eglantine, a very dignifieti lady, was also there,
ant inluier trai an attenidant nun, anti. tlree
priest8. Thon there was a monk, a great man
of his chass, delighting ini tht' chas. antidt'spising
the retraints of monastie rut.. Tht' mendicant
friar, again, is lu an inferior tauk a man of tht'
saine type, "«a wanton anti a met-ny." 0f very
difféeet, bu not less strongly manketi types at-t
the sober an prudent met-chant, tht' poor clenk
or selolar front Oxford, tht' serjeant-at-law, anti
the' frankhiu or eountr-y gentleman. Thon thene
are tIe laberdashen, tht' carpenter, tht' webbt'n
or weaver, tht' tyet-, anti tapiser or carpet-maken,
the cook or keeper of a cook-slop, anti tht' slip-
man or sea captaîn. A tiocton of physie is also
of the' party, anti a wife of Bath-a well-to.do
cloth mantufacturer. lu some contrast with
some of tht' prect'ding eharactens is tht' poor
pst-son of a countr-y parish, wlo la going ou pil-
grimag e accompanieti by hIs brother, a plough-
man. Tht' liat i. completeti by a milhera manciple
on steward of some publie institution, a reeve or
bailiff, a sompuer or summoning officer of an
ecclesiastical court, anti a partionitr or st'ller of
papal indulgenct's. With this eompany anti tht'
good cheer of tht' Tabard, the eveuing passes
pteaaantly; anti at its close the hbat ut the' inn
proposes that hie shtoulti accoînpany lis guests to
Canter-bury, acting as thein guide upon tht' way ;
that to alorten tht' roati enel of tht' eonîpany
shoutti tell two stories on tht' jounney to Canter-
but-y, anti two on tht' retumu journey ; tlat lie
hinaseîf aboulti set as at-biter aîîaong them, to
whose tiecisions ail saal le bounti to yield
obetiience ; anti that the. most snccessful story-
teller shoulti le entertaineti at supper by tht'
wbole party ou their rtiturn to the' Tabardi. Thtis
proposalisl at once accepteti. Tht' pilgrimis stant
for Canterburv- tht' following mioming ; andtinl
accordance witl their agreemelit they tell their
tales in tht' ortier ln whicî tht' bat calta upoîî
thena. Andthte incidents of tht' journey anîd
tht' tales of thte travellers forin tht' subj eet of thi.
poeîîî.

HEARTII AND 110ME.
LEÂnîNINU(.--Aceomplishmemîts anti unamen-

tal lt'arniîig are sometimes acquireti at tht' ex-
pense of usefulness. Tihe tret' whiel grows the
talleat anti moat thickly clotleti witl leaves la
not tht' beat bearer, but rathier tht' contrary.

CHILDREN-Hanti must be thtest-at anti sel-
tiahi tht' mid whieh is not softeueti anti ex-
pantietiby communion with sweet infancy.
The' innocence of chiltihood islathe teeneat,
anti not tht' least potent remonatrance againat
the' vice's snd trrot-s ut grown inu, if le- wonhti
but liaten to the lessoît, aud take it to lis
heant.

EýDUCATION.-ACCUStoM a chîlît as soon as le
eau speak to lianrate lus little experiencea, lis
chiapten of accidents, bis grie fs, bis test-s, bis
hopea ; to communicate what ie las noticed li
tht' worlti without, anti whîat lie feels atrug-1
gliug lu the world within. Anxious to have1

podsesses, lie can neitiier be contented nor
happy without occupation. We were boru to
labour, and the world is our vineyard. We cau
find a field of usefuiness almost anywhere. In
occupation we forget our cares, our wordly
trials, and our sor-rows. It keeps us from con-
stant worrying and brooding over what is ineyit-
able. If we have enough for ourselves, we càn
labour for the goods ; and sucli a task is one of
the most delightful duties a wortliy and good
man caut possibly engage in.

THE PFRFECTN'ESt3 0F NATuRtE.-Upon ex-
amining the edge of the sharpest razor with a
microscope, it will appear fully as broad as the
back of a knife-rough, uneven, and fuîl of
notches andi furrows. Atn exceedingly small
needle reseînbles an iron bar. But the s'ting of
à bee seen through the same instrument exhi-
bits everywhere the most beautiful poliah, with-
ont a flaw, blemish, or inequality, and ends iii
a point too flne to be discerned. The tbreads
of a fine lawn are coarser than the yarn with
which. ropes are madie for anchors. But a silk-
worm's web appears srnooth and shining, and
everywhere etq ual. The smallest dot that is
matie with a pen appears irregular and uneven.
But the little specks on the wings of bodiies of
insects are founti to be an accurate circle. How
magnificent are the works of Nature !

FRETTING.-SOrne people are fretting from,
early niorn to tiewy eve. It does no good,
either to theniselves or others. Such persous
simply make theniselves aud those around them
unconîfortable. There is a great deal in the
cultivation of an agreeable temper with respect
to trivial events. A certain degree of indiffer-
ence is essential to comfort. We may safely say
of many things, IlWell, it will r;ot inake mu ch
difference after ahl," when, if we gave way to a
natural feeling of disappointment and irritation
-periaps of indignation-they would keep us
awake. There are few things about whieh a
sensible reflecting person neeti be unhappy or
ov'er-concerned. People make thcmselves un-
necessarily uneoinfortable, anti their own volun-
tary disconifort extends to others.

SPIRIT 0F THE- TIMES.-Speaking of hard
times, we lately heard of a sulpoed wealthy
muan wbo wss presented with a dotr's bill of
long standing by the doctor in person, just as
the nabob was conîiing tiown bis front steps to
take the air in his liandsome carniage. And al
that the doctor got for bhis pressing request for
money wss the' confession tiat IVis gay andi fes-
tive patron lad not a shilliniz nor the means of
getting one. When renîonstrated witb on the
inconsistency of living in sncb a style at the
expense of lis creditors, the "gentleman"
fýankly stateti that this was a neeessity of the
case, since if hie should turn econornist his
credit would collapsie at once, ant iha 'amily
become candidates for the' poor-house. Rather
than endure such a hnrniliating vicissitude hie
looked tupon bis conscienceless course as an excus-
able alternative. And there is gooti reason to
suspect that fashionable society is just now
doing a large business iu this confidence lin.
Not a pleasant l)ictnre, by any means.

ADMIT 'TllE SUN.-Doui't shut Out the sun,
even thongli yonr carpetàs sutièr a little under
bis ardent gleamn. We arte more active under
the influence of sunlight-can think better andi
act nmore vigorously. Lut tus take the' airiest,
the choicest, and snniniest noona in the' hou.
for our living-rooin--the work-shop, where brain
anti body are built up and renewed-and let us
have a bay-window, no niatter how plain the
structure, tbrough which th gooti twin angels
of nature-sunlight and pure air-can freely
enter. Dark rooins bing depression of spirits,
imparting a sense of confinenient, of isolation,
of powerlessness, which is -chlling to energy

an ior; but in bright roonte is gooti cher.
Etvenin a glooîny house, wvbcre walls andi fur-
niture are dingy'anti brown, we have but to
take down the curtains, open wide the wintiow,
hang brackets on either side, set fiower-pots on
the brackets, and- let the warin sun streani freely
n, to bring hiealth to our bodies anld joy to ur
ouls.

A STATUE of Lamartine la to be unveileti at
Macon on Augitst 17. .

A MOVEMENT las been set on foot for a n-
seum of dcoratlve art la Paris, and Sir R. Wallace Sas
subscrlbed £)30,000 to it.

MR. WH ISTLEII'5 striking full-length portrait
of Mr. Tihomas Carlyle l8 uow in the handa of Mr.
Richard Josey, who is engraving it in mnezzotiaî, under
the inîediate supervision offithe pajoter.
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